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1. INTRODUCTION 
This report describes the geology of the 1:10 000 sheets TM 08 NW, NE, 
09 SW, SE and the easternmost par ts  of sheets TL 98 NE and 99 SE, a l l  
of which l ie  within the D i s s  (175) geological map. The area was f i r s t  
surveyed by F J Bennett as  par t  of the Old Series One-Inch Sheets 50 
NW and 66 SW (both published i n  1884) . 
The primary 1:10 000 survey of the area was made by S J Mathers, J A 
Zalasiewicz and A Smith i n  1985 under the direction of D r  R G Thurrell 
a s  Regional Geologist. Uncoloured dyeline copies of the maps can be 
obtained from the Bri t ish Geological Survey (NERC), Keyworth. 
The area l i e s  i n  Norfolk, between Thetford and Norwich, with the town 
of Attleborough s i tuated on its northern margin. It is predominantly 
a rura l  area. In  addition t o  Attleborough, the vi l lages of East 
Harling, Kenninghall, Banham, Old Buckenham and New Buckenham are  the 
main settlements. The land is largely used fo r  arable farming with 
wheat, barley and sugar beet as  the main crops. The ground i n  the 
eastern par t  of the area forms a broad Boulder Clay plateau generally 
above 50 m OD. The western parts  of the area,  however, a re  dissected 
by small streams which drain westwards in to  the River Thet. These 
western par t s  generally l i e  at elevations of 20-40 m OD. 
The Upper Chalk underlies the en t i r e  d i s t r i c t  and is exposed on the 
lower valley s ides  and i n  low-lying ground i n  the south-western parts  
of the area. I n  d e t a i l  its upper surface is very i r regular .  
Within the area thin Norwich Crag deposits have been tentat ively 
ident i f ied  from a borehole near New Buckenham; they a re  not exposed at  
the  surface. 
Two compositionally d i s t i n c t  su i t e s  of g lac ia l  deposits a r e  present. 
The older s u i t e ,  the Banham Beds, comprises a l i tho logica l ly  variable 
sequence of silts, clays, sands, gravels and diamictons ( interpreted 
a s  tills). These deposits a re  generally poor i n  chalk and contain 
abundant quartz and quartzi te  pebbles. They are  exposed along the 
flanks of the valleys around Kenninghall and Banham. 
The younger s u i t e  of deposits is, by contrast ,  r i ch  i n  f l i n t  and chalk 
pebbles and comprises an extensive sheet of T i l l  (Boulder Clay) 
together with wa.t;er-lain Glacial Sand and Gravel and Glacial S i l t  and 
Clay. These deposits a re  generally regarded a s  the product of the 
Lowestoft phase of the Anglian glaciation. The age of the Banham Beds 
is more problematical; they probably equate with the North Sea Dr i f t  
(Anglian) but may represent a previously unrecognised pre-Anglian 
g l ac i a l  event. 
Sediments which post-date the g lac ia l  deposits a re  generally confined 
t o  the valleys.  They include poorly-sorted clayey and pebbly sands 
(Head) produced by downslope movement of material. Also sands and 
gravels which form River Terrace Deposits, and Alluvium and Peat which 
f loor  the present valleys. In  addition, several  i so la ted  Fen 
depressions occur i n  the dissected western par t  of the area. In  these 
several  metres of peat,  silt and clay have accumulated. 
2. GEOLOGICAL SEQUENCE 
The geological sequence i n  the area,  together with d e t a i l s  of maximum 
thicknesses and principal l i thologies ,  a re  shown i n  Table 1. 
3 * SOLID FORMATIONS 
3.1 CHALK (Middle and Upper) 
Chalk is present a t  outcrop and beneath the Quaternary deposits 
throughout the e n t i r e  area. It dips eastwards a t  about 3'. Two deep 
boreholes (TL 98 NE 3 ,  9gSE 2) i n  the westernmost par t  of the area 
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record the top of the Middle Chalk at depths -89 and -84 m OD 
respectively. These boreholes were terminated just into the Middle 
Chalk and only prove a maximum thickness of 6.7 m of grey and white 
hard chalk with some yellow staining and flint nodules. 
Apart from these two records, all the chalk in boreholes and the 
surface exposures in the south-western part of the area are of Upper 
Chalk. 
The Upper Chalk comprises up to about 200 m of grey and white, very 
pure, fine-grained limestones of variable hardness. They contain 
numerous courses of flint nodules, commonly 100-200 mm in size. 
Work on the zonation of the Chalk in Norfolk has been summarised by 
Peake and Hancock (1970). 
Upper Chalk of the Uintacrinus Zone (M. Senonian) has been identified 
on the basis of its fauna from two localities near East Harling at [TM 
004 8691 and [TM 000 8681. The succeeding Marsupites Zone (M. 
Senonian) has been identified farther east from old chalk pits near 
Quidenham [TM 021 8711 and High Starlings [TM 046 8751. Within the 
area the Chalk east of a line from Attleborough through Banham belongs 
to the stratigraphically higher Gonioteuthis Zone (M. Senonian). 
The Chalk is largely composed of microscopic calcareous plates of 
coccolithophorid planktonic algae. The thick deposits accumulated 
over a long period of time on the floor of an extensive tropical sea 
during the Upper Cretaceous. There is a general absence of 
terrigenous sediment within the deposit. The numerous flint nodules 
are thought to have formed diagenetically by remobilisation of 
biogenic silica principally derived from sponge spicules. 
The form of the upper surface of the Chalk is shown in Figure 1. In 
the northwest several boreholes indicate deep glacially-infilled 
channels and depressions cut into the Chalk. The exact nature of 
these forms is difficult to determine due to the limited borehole 
information. Farther south and east the Chalk surface is more even 
and generally lies at elevations of 20-40 m OD. 

3.2 CRAG 
Borehole TM 09 SE 18 [TM 0836 91001, which records 1.0 m of green 
pebbly sand resting on Upper Chalk beneath Till, provides the only 
evidence for Crag deposits within the area. The sand is tentatively 
classified as Norwich Crag on the basis of its colour and lithological 
similarity to the more extensive Norwich Crag deposits farther to the 
east. It is a shallow marine sediment. The deposit may belong to the 
temperate Bramertonian Stage which is recognised in adjoining areas by 
Funnell, Norton and West (1979). 
4. DRIFT DEPOSITS 
4.1 B A N M  BEDS (?  NORTH SEA DRIFT PHASE OF ANGLIAN GLACIATION) 
Within the area two main suites of glacigenic deposits can be 
recognised. The older suite, the Banham Beds (Mathers and others, 
1987). comprises a highly variable sequence of interbedded silts, 
clays, sands, gravels and diamictons which are generally poor in chalk 
and characterised by an abundance of rounded quartzite and quartz 
pebbles, together with black angular flints. A thicker layer of 
quartz-quartzite rich gravel is commonly developed at the base of the 
sequence (Fig.2). The pebble composition of gravel seams is shown in 
Table 2. The diamictons comprise strongly overconsolidated grey sandy 
clays with sporadic angular flints and rounded quartz and quartzite 
pebbles; they are regarded as tills. The pebble composition from the 
diamicton layers is shown in Table 3; the dominance of quartz and 
quartzite pebbles is apparent. 
These sediments crop out beneath the younger glacial deposits on many 
valley sides between East Harling [TL 994 8651 and Banham [TM 064 8821 
(Fig. 3). They are commonly about 5 metres thick but are locally in 
excess of 10 metres. The maximum recorded thickness is 13.5 m in 
borehole TM 08 NE 7. 
The Banham Beds are predominantly glacilacustrine sediments but 
include tills (diamictons) and glacifluvial deposits. The marked 
difference in pebble composition between these sediments and the 
deposits of the succeeding Lowestoft phase of the hglian glaciation 
0 S.L. + W m  

TABLE 2 Banham beds - pebble composition of gravel seams and their 
comparison with the Ingham and Kesgrave Sands and Gravels. 
BANHAM BEDS 
INGHAM SAND AND 
GRAVEL 
(from Auton 1982) 
KESGRAVE SANDS 
AND GRAVELS 
(from Auton 1982) 
% FLINT % QTZ % QUARTZITE % OTHERS NO. I OF SAMPLES 
46 23 45 5 6 
TABLE 3 Pebble composition of diamicton layers (tills) in the Banham 
Beds, located in Figure 2. 
SAMPLE NO Depth % FLINT % QTZ % QUARTZITE % OTHERS 
B12 7.6 - 8.15 3 1 25 4 1 3 
B20 9.15- 9-70 28 24 39 9 
~ 2 4  IO.25-1O.6O 34 26 35 5 
B27 10.60-11.55 3 1 21 43 5 
- - 
MEAN 4 SAMPLES 3 1 24 39 * 5 5.5 
(see below) argues strongly fo r  the presence of two separate 
ice-sheets.. However, i n  the Banham Beds there is a t o t a l  absence of 
Scandinavian indicator pebbles, the hallmark of the North Sea Drif t  
(Bridge and Hopson, 1985) which l i e s  beneath the Lowestoft phase 
deposits fa r ther  eas t ;  correlation of the Banham Beds with t h i s  Dr i f t  
is thus uncertain. The quartz-quartzite r ich  pebble composition of 
the Banham Beds may provide evidence f o r  the existence of a previously 
unrecognised g lac ia l  event. 
4.2 LOWESTOFT PHASE OF ANGLIAN GLACIATION 
A younger s u i t e  of glacigenic deposits includes three d i s t inc t  types 
of sediment, namely Glacial S i l t  and Clay, (Lowestoft) T i l l  and 
Glacial Sand and Gravel; complex sequences r e su l t  from the 
interbedding of these l i thologies.  The deposits a re  r ich  i n  chalk and 
f l i n t  and a re  thus d i s t inc t  from the Banham Beds. They are  thought t o  
belong to  the Lowestoft Phase of the Anglian glaciation (Baden-Powell 
1948, Shotton and West 1969, Mitchell e t  a2 1973). 
4.2.1 GLACIAL SILT AND CLAY 
Several small patches of Glacial S i l t  and Clay have been mapped within 
the area, most of which occur on the f loors  o r  low down on the s ides  
of valleys. Thick sequences of the deposits may local ly  i n f i l l  buried 
channels, as  with the maximum recorded thickness of 12.1 m i n  borehole 
TL 98 NE 8 [9993 88291. More commonly the deposits a re  3-4 m thick, 
as  i n  borehole TM 08 NE 10 [0642 89151. They generally comprise grey 
t o  buff silts and clays, which are  commonly f inely interlaminated; 
they rarely contain thin sand laminae. 
4.2.2 (LOWESTOFT) TILL 
T i l l  is widely exposed i n  the eastern par t  of the area where sequences 
over 30 metres i n  thickness a re  common. Farther west the T i l l  sheet 
is dissected and the thinner deposits a re  commonly blanketed by 
Glacial Sand and Gravel. Exceptionally thick sequences such a s  the 
maximum recorded of 73.2 m i n  borehole TM 09 SE 14 LO546 94761 occur 
where the T i l l  i n f i l l s  a deep depression cut in to  the Chalk (Fig. 1). 
The deposit is a diamicton with a grey-black s i l t y  clay matrix studded 
with chalk and f l i n t  c las t s .  The c l a s t s  range from small granules to  
large boulders. Other c l a s t s  include Jurassic limestone, she l l s ,  
ironstone and Red Chalk. The matrix of the deposit is largely derived 
from the Kimmeridge Clay. Most of the T i l l  is hard and compact and is 
probably a lodgement till. The upper one t o  two metres a re  commonly 
decalcified,  oxidised t o  a brown colour and cryoturbated. Thin T i l l  
layers,  probably formed by flowage of material, a r e  present within 
sequences of Glacial Sand and Gravel and Glacial S i l t  and Clay (Fig. 
4) 
Within the area the T i l l  has been dug extensively t o  marl l i g h t  sandy 
s o i l s .  
4.2.3 GLACIAL SAND AND GRAVEL 
There a re  extensive outcrops of Glacial Sand and Gravel, predominantly 
i n  the more westerly par t s  of the area. The deposits rest on T i l l  and 
a lso  cut down in to  the Banham Beds and Chalk. The dis t r ibut ion of 
these deposits, as  with tha t  of the Glacial S i l t  and Clay, suggests 
tha t  the area had assumed its present broad physiography by the end of 
the Anglian glaciation. In  addition t o  the surface outcrops, Glacial 
Sand and Gravel is present within and beneath the T i l l ,  especially 
where thick g lac ia l  deposits a re  preserved i n  deep channels cut  i n to  
chalk. A borehole TM 09 SW 8 [041 9371 i n  one such channel SW of 
Attleborough proved 47.2 m of Glacial Sand and Gravel i n  the lower 
par t  of the Dr i f t  sequence, the maximum recorded thickness i n  the 
area. Elsewhere Glacial Sand and Gravel deposits a re  substant ial ly  
thinner, commonly l e s s  than 10 m. South of the River Wissey 1.2 m of 
sand o r  pebbly sand overlies T i l l  and Banham Beds. These thin 
deposits a re  often cryoturbated, leading t o  some mixing with the T i l l .  
North of the River Wissey, on the high ground around Snetterton Heath 
[TM 010 8981, thick coarse gravels, sand and pebbly sands overl ie  and 
cut  in to  the underlying T i l l  (Fig. 5) .  Locally they are  contorted and 
cut  by near-vertical fau l t s ,  suggesting tha t  they were e i the r  
deposited on i c e  which upon melting resulted i n  the sediments 
collapsing o r ,  a l ternat ively,  were disturbed by act ive ice-movement. 


TABLE 4 Pebble Composition (+8-16 mm 3: by number) from 
Snetterton Heath Pit, located in Figure 5. 
SAMPLE 
% FLINT 
% QUARTZ 
% QUARTZITE 
% CHALK 
% IRON CEMENTED 
SANDSTONE 
% OTHERS 
NUMBER OF PEBBLES 
COUNTED 
SECTION A 
4.7-5.2 
59.2 
1.6 
3.0 
28.5 
7.4 
0 3 
365 
SECTION A 
5.8-6.4 
SECTION D 
3.8-4.2 
North of Snetterton Heath the Glacial Sands and Gravels commonly form 
a thin (1-3 m) discontinuous capping t o  the T i l l .  Old gravel p i t s  t o  
the eas t  around Old Buckenham Hall [TM 065 9011, however, show tha t  
adjacent t o  r ive r  valleys the deposits a re  6-8 m thick i n  places. 
This suggests tha t  these valleys may have been choked with gravel 
during the stagnation of the ice-sheet. Alternatively, these gravels 
may be ice-contact deposits whose dis t r ibut ion does not r e l a t e  t o  the 
present morphology. 
The Glacial Sand and Gravel is commonly poorly sorted and variably 
clayey. The gravel f ract ion is dominated by angular and nodular black 
f l i n t s  and, where the deposit has not been decalcified,  by chalk. 
Details of the composition of the gravel-sized c l a s t s  i n  the Glacial 
Sand and Gravel a t  Snetterton Heath P i t  a re  given i n  Table 4. 
The Glacial Sand and Gravel a t  and near the surface is largely the 
r e su l t  of ice-marginal and proglacial glacif luvial  processes during 
the stagnation of the Anglian ice-sheet. These deposits a re  probably 
closely associated with the dissection of the western par t  of the area 
a t  t h i s  t i m e .  The deeply buried Glacial Sand and Gravel deposits, 
especially those within channels, a re  more l ike ly  t o  represent 
subglacially deposited sediments. 
The Glacial Sand and Gravel is being dug fo r  aggregate and hoggin a t  
Snetterton Heath P i t  [013 9011. 
4.2.4 SEQUENCES OF LOWESTOFT PHASE DEPOSITS 
I n  simple terms, three types of sequence can be recognised, each 
corresponding t o  a d i s t inc t  g lac ia l  process. 
F i r s t ly ,  i n  the eas t  of the area the plateau is underlain by T i l l ,  
commonly over 30 m thick, which i n  many places rests di rec t ly  on 
Chalk. Thin beds of Glacial Sand and Gravel a re  sometimes present 
beneath the T i l l  but a re  ra re  within o r  on top of it. These sequences 
comprise thick lodgement tills produced during the main phase of 
ice-advance. 
Secondly, there is  a more complex sequence i n  the western pa r t  of the 
d i s t r i c t ,  where the till sheet is much thinner (only part ly  due t o  
erosion) and is interdigi ta ted with Glacial Sand and Gravel, and 
Glacial S i l t  and Clay. This sequence was probably deposited at  the 
margin of a stagnating ice-sheet where periodic ponding of meltwaters 
led  t o  deposition of the silts and clays. When the i c e  retreated,  the 
erosive action of the meltwater streams is thought t o  have produced a 
dissected landscape which was, excepting minor modifications i n  
post-Anglian times, similar t o  tha t  of today. 
Thirdly, i n  some areas, as  fo r  example near Attleborough, very thick 
variable sequences of T i l l  and Glacial Sand and Gravel i n f i l l  deep 
channels (or  possibly hollows) cut i n to  the Chalk (Fig. 1 ) .  The 
Glacial Sand and Gravel commonly l i e s  near the base of these sequences 
and was probably deposited by subglacial meltwaters flowing along the 
deep channels. 
4.3  HEAD 
Head deposits have accumulated within several of the smaller valleys 
of the area where r iver  flow is res t r ic ted  o r  absent. They are  
generally l e s s  than 2 m thick and comprise clayey sands, sandy clay, 
and pebbly clayq, deposited by so l i f luc t ion  and mass-movement of 
material downslope in to  the valleys, predominantly during cold 
climatic conditions since glaciation. 
4.4 RIVER TERRACE DEPOSITS 
Two levels  of River Terrace Deposits have been mapped i n  the valleys 
of the western par t  of the area. The drainage of t h i s  area is 
westwards i n t o  the River Thet. 
The higher and older Second Terrace has a top surface 5-8 m above the 
leve l  of the adjacent floodplain. This terrace is only developed a t  
and around East Harling [TL 995 8651. 
The lower and younger F i r s t  Terrace has a top surface 1-3 m above the 
leve l  of the floodplain and occurs throughout much of the western par t  
of the area. 

The te r race  deposits  comprise f l i n t - r i ch  sands and gravels; there  a r e  
no exposures. 
Beneath the Alluvium along the valley of the R Thet, sub-alluvial 
gravels a r e  extensive and have been extracted a s  a source of 
aggregate. Only one p i t  - Minn's P i t  - is extant and d e t a i l s  of 
measured sect ions  a t  t h i s  l oca l i t y  a r e  shown i n  Figure 6. The 
sub-alluvial  gravels a r e  over seven metres thick a t  t h i s  point  and 
consis t  of f l i n t - r i c h  coarse gravels. Near the base of Section A 
(Fig. 6) the  deposits  become black, and humic silts a re  intercalated 
with them. Mammaliferous bones have a l so  been found extensively a t  
t h i s  l oca l i t y ,  although the leve l  from which they derive has not been 
documented by the col lectors .  Clearly, fu r ther  investigations a re  
needed at t h i s  s i te t o  t r y  and es tab l i sh  the age of the  organic 
deposits  and the source of the bones. The sub-alluvial gravels a r e  
probably Devensian i n  age and the organic deposits may prove t o  be 
Ipswichian. 
The terraces  and sub-alluvial gravels formed under conditions of 
greater  r i v e r  discharge than a t  the present-day. The terraces  
post-date the  Anglian glaciat ion and probably aggraded during the 
subsequent cold phases. 
4.5 ALLUVIUM 
Alluvium has been mapped along the valley f loors  of some of the more 
substant ia l  r i v e r  courses i n  the west of the area,  including the 
floodplain of the  R Thet. The deposits a r e  generally less than 3.0 m 
i n  thickness and comprise silts and clays which a r e  loca l ly  humic and 
commonly sandy near t h e i r  margins. These sediments may be interbedded 
with th in  peaty layers.  They are produced by the s e t t l i n g  out of 
fine-grained material  when the r i ve r s  overtop t h e i r  channel banks and 
submerge the adjacent floodplain. The deposits r e l a t e  t o  the latest 
phases of f l u v i a l  ac t iv i ty  and a re  regarded a s  of Flandrian age (Table 
1) * 
4.6 PEAT 
Peat has accumulated along the f loors  of several  of the poorly drained 
valleys and depressions within the area. The most notable 
developments a re  at  Keninghall Fen [TM 040 8751 and Old Buckenham Fen 
[TM 050 9201. The deposits a t  both s i t e s  a re  probably of the order of 
10 m thick and probably include silts. 
The Peat on Old Buckenham Fen is exposed i n  drainage ditches and 
commonly contains freshwater molluscs and thin layers of she l l  marl. 
The peat deposits within the area can be variably clayey and may pass 
t ransi t ional ly in to  clays and silts (Alluvium). A l l  have been mapped 
together rather  than attempting in t r i ca t e  sub-division. The Peat is 
believed t o  be largely Holocene i n  age although i n  some of the deeper 
depressions older peat deposits might be encountered a t  depth. 
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